
Our printing system at HHS uses the PaperCut software to track and charge departments for printing.
You can print from any PC in school, and collect your documents from any photocopier

Printing

Step 1: Before you can print:
You will need an RFID sticker (available from Sixth Form reception or from IT Support in B36) and this 
should be stuck to the rear of your Staff/Student ID badge. This will allow you to scan & release print 

jobs at any MFP in school. Stickers are available to Staff and Sixth Form students only.  

Scan 
Use the MFP as a scanner. The scanned 

document will be output to your user area on 
curriculum, into a folders called ‘Scans’

You also have to option to scan to email, and 
your scanned document will be emailed 

directly to you 
You can use this facility to share electronic 

copies of work with staff/students.

Step 3: At the MFP
 At the MFP, hold your ID badge against the scanner until you get a login prompt on 

the display.

Step 2: On the PC: 
In the application you’re printing from, simply 

select the ‘Follow You Print’ printer from the 
drop down menu when you want to print your 

document. 

By default Black & White is set -  You will need 
to go to print properties and select colour for 

colour printing. 

Note: Once sent to print, you can log off the PC 
- the Print job will be held in the print queue 

until released at the MF device as 
demonstrated in the following steps.

Print release
Manage the jobs you’ve sent to the printer - 

Print / Delete etc.

Copy
Use the MFP as a conventional photocopier.

MFPs (Multi Function Printers) are located at:

● Greens Lane - Near Exams Office/LSF
● Pigeon Hole Room (Next to Library and Staff Room)
● Sixth Form Reception
● Sixth Form Foyer
● Reprographics - Broadway (2x B/W, 1x Colour)
● English Block

All printers can print/copy A3/A4 colour, with the 
exception of the two larger machines in the 
reprographics room, which cannot print colour.

All MFPs can print, scan, copy, fold, staple and sort.

You can release print jobs/use the printers without a 
sticker, but you will need to login to the MFP using you 
school network username and password. 

All printing is charged back to department budgets. If 
you only work in one department, this process is 
automatic. If you work in multiple departments, you will 
get a popup when printing, asking where you want the 
print job to be charged to. 

If you need any assistance printing or photocopying, 
our reprographics technician is available to assist. The 
reprographics room is located in Broadway, near B34

If you need assistance with the printing stickers, 
charging to departments, or with the IT printing issues, 
please use the Spiceworks app on your iPad to contact 
IT Support. 

The first time you scan your card, you will get a notification, ‘ This card is not known to 
the system’ 

Enter your PC login details to associate your account to your card, and touch ‘Set’. 

You will then be notified ‘Card successfully associated’. You can now use your card to 
release future print jobs, photocopy material and to scan work into your curriculum user 

area.

Step 4: Logging In
 Swipe your card once more - you will get the following screen. 


